
 

KACTUS  
KICKERS 
APS Hiking Club 

Saturday  
January 27, 2007 

 

South Mountain Loop Hike, Phoenix  
 

Approximately 15 Miles and 0.5 Hours from Central Phoenix 
  

 Type: DH       
 

 Start Time: 8:00  
 

 Max Rating/Points: 3 / 1 
 

 Duration: 3 to 5 hrs 
   

 Elev. Change: 900' options 
 

 Max No. of Part: N/A 
 

 Length:  10.0 (options) 
 

 Last Scouted: 2006 
Check all that apply 
(give details in Desc.) 
 
Major Hike:   
Cross-country:   
Exploratory:   
Individual Effort:   
Options :   
Pass/Fees Rqd:   
 

         Contact Information 
 Coordinator Alternate 
 Name  Gerard D'Aunoy        
 Work Ph  623-393-5878  82-5878 
 Station  7527        
 Home Ph  623-877-0229  Cell 602-219-2972 
 Email  gdaunoy@apsc.com  gdaunoy@cox.net 
                     

Required Equipment:  Hike Boots, snacks, 2 quarts of Water/Gatorade as a minimum. 

Recommended Equipment: Sun Screen, Sun Hat, trekking poles, basic first aid items, hiking poles for the steep parts 
Cautions and Special Preparations:  

Description:   UPDATE DUE TO ROAD CLOSURE:   The hike starts at the parking lot that is the 
triangle made by the junction of the West San Juan road and the Tower Road.  We will hike 0.5 
miles to the Bajada/Alta Shared trailhead. We will hike southwest down the 2.5 mile Bajada 
trail.  The Bajada trail does not have much elevation change, but you do go in and out of several 
steep washes that make for a tough little hike.  The Bajada trail ends at a junction with the 
National Trail where we will continue west on the National rail for about 2.0 miles until it ends 
and joins the 4.5 mile Alta trail.  The Alta trail goes northeast and up very steep for about a mile 
to the top of the mountain where it continues east along the ridge line with some spectacular 
views of Phoenix to the north.  The last mile of the trail heads generally south and down very 
steep back to the Bajada/Alta Shared trailhead.  We will then hike 0.5 miles down the San Juan 
road back to our parking location. The total loop distance is 10.0 miles but you will feel like 
you did more.  
Easier Options:  Hikers can hike out and back on the Bajada trail and any amount of the 
National Trail as listed above.  This hike does not have much elevation change however  you do 
go in and out of several steep washes that will get your heart rate up and allow you to work up a 
sweat.  This option avoids the big elevation change involved with the Alta trail, but also misses 
the views.  If you go all the way to the end of the National trail the distance is the same 9.0 
miles.  Let the hike leader know if you plan to do this option.  You can also hike the road which 
will make this an easy hike.  If you plan to do the options please plan on carrying a radio. 

Driving Directions:   Follow Central avenue south off I-17 to the entrance to South Mountain Park.  To 
get to the Bajada and Alta Trails Trailhead enter the park from Central Ave. Take the main road 
(do not make any turns) from the Central Avenue entrance for nearly two miles. Then, turn to 
the right (more straight, the main road bears to the left) following the signs towards San Juan 
Valley. Park at the “Y” in the road made with the junction with the San Juan and Tower roads.  
 


